Eastern States
Wild Horse and Burro Program
Eastern States Region

31 States

- Eastern States Office
- Northeastern States District Office
- Southeastern States District Office
Eastern States Adoption & Sale Program

Events

- 20 Satellite
- 9 Facility
- 7 Partner
- 8 Online

Adoptions and Sales in FY2019 = 1,420
Online Corral

- Over half of the animals currently offered on the Online Corral are picked up in Eastern States
Partnerships
Compliance Checks in FY 2019

Adoption
• Phone Interviews-39
• Different animals inspected-789
• Different adopters-572

Trainer/Foster Care
• Different Animals-40
• Different Trainers-40
Ewing Off-Range Corrals

- Contract Facility
- 300 head capacity, averages 250 horses and burros
- Supplies animals for the entire Eastern States region
- Monthly placement events from March through November
- Support partnership animal pickup events
In conclusion:

• There are many challenges facing the wild horse and burro program.

• Management options are limited.

• Partnerships and new ideas will be crucial to future success.

• Eastern States will continue to expand the adoption and sales market and use successful partnerships and interested stakeholders.